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e6ison: 
CT eredio 
Stop Leoks 

By Timothy S. Robinson.  
Washington Post Staff Writer 

President Nixon ordered 
then-White 	House , aides 
Charles W. Colson and H. R. 
(Bob) Haldeman in 1971 toy  do 
"whatever 	has • , to 4be 
done ...whateier the cost* to 
stop leaks of classified goVbrn-
ment information, Colson said 
in a sworn affidavit filed here 
yesterday, 

Mr. Nixon issued the orders 
just a few weeks after publica-
tion of the top secret Penta- 
gon Papers and about a. month 
before other White House 
aides actually organized the 
special investigations unit 
known as the "plumbers" to 
stop the -leaks, according to 
the affidavit. 

Colson also said he ^ had 
been told by former White 
House aide John Ehrliehman 
that Mr. Nixon told a high 
Justice Department official in 
April, 1973, that he approved 
the "Ellsberg operatiOn" after 
consultation with former FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover: 

The Colson affidavit:' does 
not explain further what was 
meant by the term "Ellsberg 
operation." The President has 
acknowledged setting up the 
plumbers unit but has said 
that he did not authorize it to 
commit any illegal acts. 

Colson'  Haldeman and 
ichman—who left the White 
Housep 1973—are among six 
persons indicted on , civil 
rights conspiracy charget here 
as a result of a break-in by 
members of the plumbers unit 

See COLSON, A10, Col. 1 

,-COLSON; From Al vent the leaks of classifiad in-
formation. 

The former Whitek-  Abuse! 
I aide ...also suggested there 
might be additional "docu-
ments in White HAse tiles it , 	 -. 
lustrating the Preside4Is con-
cerns over news leaks. re said 
the President often :dictated 
dictabelts *to Haldeman of 
what went on duringle. day. ,-- --"Based on my kilo': dge of 
the Pre&dent's_ habifti I be-

! hest -that these liotefi memos I and 	written "; instructions 
' should be somewherekqn the 
presidential files," Colson 
said. 

was reacting to conversations 
he had had at various times 
with the RzesiAir.. ." Col- son said. 	L — 

The  President-  "expr*Ssed his dissatisfaction" on one oc-
casion with the lack of ag-gressiveness ofd ".the probe of Ellberg, Colson added. 

Colson said his April, 1973, 
conversation with Ehrlichrkan 
concerned whether he could 
discuss the operations of the 
plumbers unit with the prose-
cutors who were investigating 
the Watergate coverup. 

should not pursue the matter 
any further. 

"Mr. Ehrlichman then told 
me that the national security 
restrictions about which I had 
inquired were still very much 
applicable and that I was not 
at liberty to discuss the mat-
ter with the United StateS at-
torney's office—or with any-
one else," Colson said. 

Colson said that lie met with dent,- speaking to Mr. Halde- the President at leatt '40 times man and to me, said in effect: between the publication of the 
Pentagon Papers in mid-June, 
1971, and July 2, 1971, to dis-
cuss news leaks of elassified 
information. Colson added disclosures; I don't want to be that the presidential logs told why it can't be done. 	might not show 	of those "This government cannot visits, since "the `t'keaidential 

survi've, it cannot function if logs are, I beli#4, anyone can run out and leak I plete.".  what*r,documents he wants Colson enumeed other to . . 	to know who is meetings at whit )the Presi- 
dent discussed th organiza-
tion of the unit with White 
House aides. Amon.g those par-
ticipating in thoseliAiscussions 
were White aides 
Haldeman, 	lichman, 
Krogh, Kissinger, bert Mar- 
dian, CIA Direct 	Richard 
Helms, then-Attor 	General 
John N. Mitchell' n Secre- 
tary of State W 	Rogers 
and then Defers ,;Secretary 
Melvin Laird. 	4;e1 

Some of ttiose, meetings 
were conduct 	icy Ehrlich- 
man if the President did not 
attend, Colson added. The unit 

his . airidavit flint D. Henry was actually set into operation Kissinger, it),en the POsident's at a July 24 meeting between top foreign w,;+-v adviser and the President, Ehrlichman and 
now Secretart' .014. State, was Krogh. "even mare ai?irrned over the . Cotsitgri;a,lsp d*lokil that at leaks 	I he President.", MeaSr tlittre''fcireigt: govern- Dr: 	"belie'*d that I meats—Australia, Canada and the leaks mustbe stopped at I Great Britain—had expressed all .cost . 	had the clear im- concern over the inability of pression that Dr. Kissinger the U.S. government to nre- 

behind ',0;s and I. want the 
most •!k4omplete investigation 
that cad be conducted. 

"The 	ent on: I 
want to know how and why 
the 'co orti Pi-government'  is at 
Work., If "ia.K dA. not stop them, 
if we do-  not :find out who is 
involved an0'04y, we will en-
-danger everything that this 
government is trying to do in 
the mes*sensitiv:,preign pol-
icy and r.. natiOn4. security 
areas. I.'"Von't want 'excuses, I 
wont re gilts. I wlant. it done, 
witai over the cost." .1 

ColFron, said' at ono qpoint in 

I don't give a damn how it is 
done, do whatever has to be 
done-  to stop these leaks and 
prevent further unauthorized 

"Mr. Ehrlichman said that 
he had discussed the !matter 
with the President. According 
to Mr. Ehrlichman, the Presi= 
dent, in Mr. Ehrlichman's 
presence, had telephoned As-
sistant Attorney General 
Henry Petersen, at which time 
the President told Mr. Peter-
sen that he, the President, had The President previously authorized the Special Investi-has said, however, that gating Unit to investigate Dr. "becau,s;e of the emphasis I put Ellsberg on national security on the crucial importance of grounds, that he had approved protecting the national secu- the `Ellsberg operatidn' after rity 	can understand how consulting with J. Edgar Hoo- highly- motivated individuals ver and that Mr. Petersen could have felt justified in en-

gaging.  in specific activities 
that I \fould have disapproved 
had they been brought to my 
attention." 

Colson said in the affidavit 
filed yesterday that one meet-ing 13t.ween himself, Halde-
man`,and the President con-
cerning the leaks was in late 
June, 1971, and took this form: 

"On that occasion, the Presi- 

Colson's affidavit, filed in 
support/  of a preliminary move 
by thzi defense to use 
"national security" as a de-
fense against the conspiracy 
charges. was the most detailed 
account ,  yet made public of 
the Pregident's anger over 
leaks of Q:assiSzed information. 

at • the office o! Dr.. Lewis 
ps:s. 

+agon , i?a h ers ..-tOdefendant 
Daniel Nilsberg. 

The .3reak-i n wa's for the 
outpost of acquiring Ells-
berg's p.iychiatric records, ac-
cording • to former White 
House a` aye Egil Krogh, the ex-
director of the plumbers unit 
who is s.'rving a six-months 
sentence in connection with 
the bu6lary. Krogh pleaded 
guilty to a conspiracy charge 
in the c:f 


